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IT is a great" relief to hear that the hartal of. 
the 19th passed off evnrywhere without a hitch. 
Tho self-restraint of the demonstrators combined 
with the good BenBe of the polioe, who remained 
in the baoJcground. Will a aimilar good fortune 

• attend future demonstrations? for we hear of 
severalsuoh. It is true p .... atioe makes perfeot; 

· but it is true al80 that use takes awaY,the edge of 
oaution. The true test will oome when the news 
of the full settlement arrives. Should the news b. 
unCavourdoDle, will Mahomeuans 'earlY Gut the 
com nandMent of their Saored Book? Will Hindus 

'fallooV tb,.a' W. h3pa, not; a thousand times, 
· not. 

• • • 
THill non:Brahmans of Madras have gained 

nothing by foroing a referenoe of the question of 
the reservation of leats to the arbitrator. He has 
assigned for them fewar seats than the Brahmans 
would assuredly have oonsented to allot to them. 

anxious to end this dispute by em bracing' tliiseom
promise, but the non-Brahmans, who till the lad 
moment kept up their ory for sepllorate communal 
electorates; demanded before the arbitrator as many 
as 42 seats to be reserved for their community' out 
of a total number of 66 seats allotted to the general 
Hindu eleotorate. That the non-Brahman' oom
munity adopted throughout an unfortunately tru
oulent attitude and made exaggerated olaims will 
be admitted by all, and we are sincerely sorry that 
this rendered it impossible for an agreement to' be 
reached between the two communities. 

* " * • 
LORD MESTON came to the conclusion that it 

wasnot naaessary in the case of the non-Brahmans 
tc guarantee an absolute majority ofsco.ts for 
them; it would be sufficient, he thought, to ensure 
them such a start in the race as would prevent their 
being out-distanoed if they exercised ordinary 
energy and intelligence: Considering the .. very 
great preponderance of the non-Brahmans in the 
electoral rolls which they themselvee Pllt, on a 
moderate computation at 8 to 1," he believed that 
the necessities of the oase would be amply met by 
reserving for them 28 out of 65 seats." " It tho" rea-
80ning of Lord Meston is correct, it is not possible 
to quarrel with his oonclusion. It is »orgued that 
since the Brahmans were praotically willing to 
guarantee half the number of seats for the non
Brahmans, which was not acoeptable to the latter, 
Lord Meston ougM to have fixed a certain number 
between 3S and 42. This oontention is not valid. 
for it would put a premium upon perverseness and 
a spirit of reasonableness would be at a discount 
if the arbilrator were always to split the differenoe. 

• • • 
The Brahman representatives who appeared before IN the result the non-Brahmans must fecI the 
Lord Meston offered, it would appear, laS or 27 truth of the saying that one may go farther and 
aeats, but we make no doubt that they would have fare worse. They would not take the 30 seats 
agreed to the reservation of 50 per cent. of seats, the" whioh the Brahmans wonid have gladly yielded; 
proportion suggested by the Government of India nor tbe 32 or S3 to which they could have been got 
and endorsed by Lord Willingdon. Mr. Sastri, to oonsent by pressure. Feeling sure of this num
who was not among these representatives, had her, they thonght they only stood to gain' by 
already supported this oompromise before the forcing on arbitration. Parties may he generous; 
Joint Seleot Committse. He said'in his evidenoe, but the arbitrator has to be just. Lord Meston'. 
"The only thillli I need add under this head is that reasoning and conolueion are alike irreproachable. 
if such &Il expedient (reservation of seats)isfinally We fear, hoWever, the non-Brahmans ~iU be long 
deoided upon, tha proportion of SO to 61 aeata that in reoonoiling themselves to hiB award. A raok
tha Government of India have recommended does less campaign has been arrested in mid-career. 
not _m to be exo_ive, and it fa a proporUon The Brahmans may lIave to stand a fresh outburst 
whloh I mould certainly aupport." Some 'Of the of ill-tamper and ohagrine. Lel U8 hope they will 
other Brahman laden;· w., know, ... re -au.aq . nhibit oharity and patience. 
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ADEADLOCIf, has now been reached in the 
Poona munioipality in the ~atter of oompulsory 
eduoation, and we have no hesitation in laying 
this unsatisfactory oondition of things' at the door 
80lely of the Nationalist party. The Liberals are 
strongly for including the girls also in the scheme 
'of oompulsion prepared hy ,the munioipality,and 
they believe that it is within the means of that body 
,to introduce compulsory education simultaneously 
for boys and girls. But with a. view to meeting 
the Nationalists half way. they prepared three 01' 

four alternative s(,3emes which, while keeping 
taxation within the limits desired by the N ationa
lists, provided for girls' compulsory education 'in 
greater or less measure. The Nationalists, however, 
contemptuously rejected all these earnest attempts 
at compromise and insisted upon the application 
of oompulsion to boys alone. One of thesealterna
tive schemes was prepared, be it remembered, by 
an expert committee presided over hy a renowned 
educationalist, who went into the whole qu£stion 
thoroughly and arrived at the conolusion that, 
by adopting the shift sys,tem, it was possible to 
provide schooling for all the boys and girls of 
school age. at the cost of nearly the same sum 
which the Nationalists themselves would have had 
otherwise to spend for the compulsory education 
of boys alone. .. • • 

ANY scheme which issues from suoh a commit
tee and with Fuch a strong recommendation frem 
them, it will be universally allowed, at least de
serves serious consideration, but the Nationalists, 
sure of their mnjori ty ... did not deign even to consi
der it. When the scheme came up for consideration 
before the munioipality, they merely voted it down, 
without giving anytbing like a critical examina
tion to its features. If th. scheme has any draw
backs, they as yet remain uuexposed. This proceed
ing on the pad of the extremists, wanting in the 
ordinary courtesy due to oolleagues. forced upon 
everyone present at the meeting the conviction that 
the Nationalist. were thoroughly unwilling to come 
to any com prom i!e. This was not all. Other alter
n'ltives proposed to the municipality were 80180 

similarly condemned out of hand. If the Nationa
lists had only to encounter the financial difficulty 
and had on that aocount to restrict the scope of 
oompulsion, why should they not have let the girls 
oome under the operation of the Act, in the first 
instance? Th~y stand in greater need of compul
sion,and surely publio opinion is quite ripe for it. . .. . 

THE Liberals, backward classes, untouchabl8&, 
women are all united in insisting that in no oir
eum_tanoes should 'girls be excluded from the appli
oation of oompulsion, and it is oomputed that some 
fifty public m .. etings wore held voicing the demand. 
Not one public meeting did the Nationalists d,are 
oonvene in a. city oonsidered to be their stronghold., 
The opposition is led by'Mr. Tilak and MI'. Kelkar. 
and yet they have no forum in Poona where they 
could 8J:press their opinions. We are confident that 

all dispassionate observers will acquit the Liberals 
of the desire ,to adopt obstructionist methods for 
$he purpose of defeating their opponents' proposals. 
The Liberals themeel Yes 'Buggested alternative. 
which, at the lowest, were prima facie rea, 
sonable and which the extremists superoiliously 
refused to consider. We will not impute any 
motives to the other party; but if their attitu,de 
is to be judged from some of the writings in the 
vernacular prints. one may fairly infer that ·the 
Nationalists ara opposed to girls' eduoation 
as suoh, Even their leaders. on their own ad
mission, hold it of less account than boys' edu
cation, and unblushingly maintain that the former 
must be postpon!\d to the latter. Where such an. un
oompromising opposition is offered to girls' eduoa
tion, the Liberals need feel no qualms in taking 
measures to foil the extremist attempt to lim" 
oompulsion to boys; . .. . 

A STRIKING incident in last week's debates at 
Delhi was the acceptanoe at the last moment by 
the Finance Minister of the suggestion of the 
Hon 'ble Mr. Patel that the bill for the constitu
tion of an Imperial Bank should 'not be proceeded 
with during this session. The credit of this non
official victory belongs almost entirely to the 
Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. In a speech which 
for convincing argument, appropriate, phrasing 
and earnestness of appeal has hardly been sur
passed. Sir ))inshaw made it impossible for Gov
ernment to persist in their course. He' appro~ed 
generally of the principle of the bill and the sujl
ject-matter of the schedules. He was not satisfied 
as to the oonsHtution aDd cited with telling effect 
a former episode in the hist9ry of Bombay banking, 
when a representative of Government had heen too, 
weak and allowed directors with a speoulative turn 
to bJing about a disaster. The obvious lesson was 
that the Governmeut should take time and satisfy 
both themselves and the public that their interests 
were amply safeguarded by an efficient watch-dog. 
The bill before the Council was defective in that 
respect, and there was nothing for it but to defer 
its oonsideration. 

• • • 
MR.IJ. R. REDDY of MY80re delivered on the 

ocoasion of tbe last anniversary of Mr. Gokbale's 
death a thonghtful address in the Gokhale Hall at 
Madras of which we have received a copy. Mr. 
Reddy came into fairly close contact with Gokhale 
during his last two visits to England and they ,ap
pear in this broohure as kindred Bouls keen on the 
the political advance of their country consistent 
with social progress. Gokhale's belief in the sub
stantial justice of the British democraoy. his real
isation of the defects of his own: oountrymen, his 
advocacy of the better treatment of the depressed 
classes, and Hindu-Mo.lem unity, his experienoes ' 
during the South 'African visit, the differen~es 
between Gokhale and Tilak views.,-these various 
other topios &ore dealt with in the trenohant styla ' 
of whi4;h Mr. Rsddy is a mastel •. 

. ." 
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.. _ COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION: there was nO chance of hiB carrying his amend 
ments, it would have been a great advantage .if he 
had argued and Pressed them. Na1Vah Ali Chau
dhury lost nothing except the chance of sUlI. 
further stiffening the communal provision_ I had 
not 'been put on the Select Committee, and. 
Mr. Banerjea's withdrawal of his amendments 
prevented my pleading for them during the dis
cussion. Mr.' Shaft, therofore, was not justified 
in complaining that I had lain in ambush for him 
till the olose. I spoke as soon as I could_ N OJ: 

can I bee how I was wrong in describing a com
promise as unfortunate, which left the substance 
of the disputs untouohed, but only had the effect 
of shortening .the debate and shutting up other 
people. Haji Choudhry Mahomed Ismail Khan 
spoke of me as the disturber of harmony. What 
I disturbed was the hush-hush charaoter of the 

. . 
Bl' . V. S, SRINIV MAo 8A8~ 

IN voting for the motion thaUhe Dacoa University 
Bill be passed on the 18th instsnt, I made a speeoh 
which drew on me the displeasure' of some o( 
my colleagues. Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy, whose 
good nature would not let him say a harsh word 
if he could help it, thought I marred the compro
mise that had been effected hetween Hindus and 
Mahomedans. Baji Choudhry Mahomed amBoil 
Khan, Mahomedan member for Bihar and Orissa, 
called me Bon opponent of communa.1 representstion 
for his oommunity, pronounced my oonduct the 
very antithesis of the pacifio spirit displayed by 
Nawab Ali Chaudhury and lamented tile hreaoh 
that I had made between the Moderate party and 
and the Mahomedans. Mian Mahomed Shaft 
oomplained that I had been silent during the dis
oussions and sprang a sudden attack on the Bill 
towards the olose; but, considering the state of 
his mind, he dismissed me in a few merciful sen
tsnoes. Other friends too were surprised hy my 
utterance, but seemed to look on it indulgently as 
the lapse of a man usually discreet. 

When the Bill was referred to Select Cum
mittee, I oritioieed t)lree of its features. communa.1 
representation, Guvernment control and the method 
of appointment of professors. The last two items. 
need not concern us now. A.. regards the first, 
I 'admitted its neoessity in the oase of the. Djl.Oc& 
University; but. pleaded' for the correctives re
oommended by the Senate at the Calcutta Univer-. 
aity, vi •. a limitation on tho. communal provision 
to ten years and the adopticn of a mixed electorate. 
Mr. Banerjeaandothere were less oompromising in. 
their attack. So Mr. Shaft commended my posi
tibn, and the .most important non-offioial Maho, 
medan member begged me to conver~ M;r. Banerj'll[l 
and promised to support the mixed electorats 
idea. I was a good boy then. How have. I ail)ce 
become a bad boy? 

When the Select Committee reported, it was 
fGund thai, so far from adopting' either of the 
cerrective8' advooated by me, It had aotually 
stiffened the provision for separate Mahomeda,Xl 
representation by laying down that it. should not. 
he altered exeept with the sanotioll cf the .Gov-, 
ernor-General in Counoil. Not content with this, 
Nawah Ali Chaudhury proposed all amendment' 
making' this partioular statute unalterable hy the' 
Oourt; while lb. Banerje&, on the other halld. 
BOught to introduoe the oorrectives that I had 
Buggested. When the time came for Mr. Banerjea 
to move his· amendments, he .anounoed that 
Naweb All Chaudhury and he had agreed to with
draw their amendments and expressed the hope 
that ths Counoil would be gratified to learn of the 
oompromi... I was not gratified, The provision 
for oommunal representation was left in the Bill 
as stiffened by the Seleot Committee. What, then, 
had Mr; Banerjea gained by the oomprOmise' It 
appear!,d, ands~l.l appear.s, ,to .me that al~ough 

. prooeedings. 
Communal representation i. a necessity; but 

it i. alsc an evil. Every Um~ we admit it into 
ollr polity, we must seek to qualify and correct it, 
and lest custom make us callous, we must kesp 
alive the public recognition of its evil. We may 
submit to it under pressure.of circumstsnce. Let 
us at least groan aloud. 

Injustice to the Government of India, it must 
be admitted that the Act incorporating the Daoca 
University is cast on lines recommend!ld by the 
Sadler 90mmission. The great names comprised 
in that Commission and t~jlir unanimity afford 
shelter to those that only c'arry out their proposals. 
To the same. extent, . they make the task of the 
oritios difficult. But a difficult tsskmustbefaoed; , 
not a,bandoned. 

THE CURRENCY MUDDLE. 
BOMBAY'S meeting of protest agaiust the ell:
chauge and currenoy polioy of the Government of 
India' ongb~ to open the eyes of the Secretary of , 
State to the enormity of the misohief which has 
been oaused by the advioe of the Finance Com
mittee of th. India Offioe on. which he has acted. . 
The 'whole mercantile oommunity of this Presi-. 
denoy has been deeply stirred by the stepe Gov
ernment has tsken on the recommendatione of the . 
,1!ill:o}l~nge and Currency Committee; and tbe posi
rt~on. has heen rendered worse by the disregard 
'whioh has been shown to the repeated protesta 
addressed to the authorities at Delhi. Publio 
s8llliments.on this question we.e loudly eohoed in 
the Indian'Legislative Counoil by Sir Fazulbhoy 
and Mr. SBorma, and the lengthy apologia put for-. 
word by the Finanoe Member in that a9sembl,.. 
with reference &0 them only aggravate!i the pre ........ 
lent dissatisfaotion. The Indian Merohante' 
Chamber, therefo.e, oalll!d' a publio mesting on. 
Saturday last to voioe the opinion of Bombay, and\ 
it was one of the most suocessful gathering. the 
city has witnessed for a long time. The meeting, 
was attended Bond addressed by leaders of Indian 
l(ommerce and industry in Bombay and ,by expo 



n8~ublio opiuiolll Hd it gB.n, uam.SakaWa 
pr\JflIf of "the stroug, feeiiDg of resentment which 
hH''DM'Il roused in the oountry by Gove~IIDlent'. 
exeatmge and oorrenoy policy. 

Mr. J. B. Petit's presidential speech took mn. 
ie"" review of the development of the Indian our
reDlly system and its present position. He des
oribed in telling words how Government has 
tinkered with India's exchange and cuneDCY for 
ihe past thirty years, without taking into serious 
oonsidoration the effeots of it. action upon the 
economic oondition of the coontry and the opinion 
of its people. ' Mr. Petit's speech was a powerful 
indiotmsnt of the system of ourrency Government 
has evolved during the last generation, and parti
cularly its aspects wIth reference to the sale of 
reverse councils, the restrictions upon the import 
of gold and the fixing of the exohange at a high 
rate, which have e.-oked bitter publio oritioism. 
He made it clear that an exchange and our· 
renoy policy which was caloulated to do harm to 
India's eoonomic interests and was pursued in. 
defiance of public opinion Bnd protests stood 
aelf-condemned, and asked Government to give op 
the gold exchange standard in favoor of an ButO
matic system under whioh a natural adjostment 
of trade and currency wonld take plaoe. Indian 
interets, he stated, had been saorificed and subor
dinated to ou tside interests, and in the matter of 
our gold standard and paper ourrency reserves, as 
in that of the rate of exchange' which had been 
oonstantly manipUlated withont there being real 
JIBed for lhat process, the Indian point of view had' 
been ignored and negleoted. The Finance Member 
will find in Mr. Petit's speech a faithful refleotion 

',of the Indian mind thinking ahout the situation 
'he country's exohangeand ourreno;y arrangements 
have oreated. 

>." I 
mlI.de by 1~ in d~e, of tb~ .l!IpreuasL o~ of· .. 
the Indian oommercial and industrial oommonity, -
and by another it prayed for all urgent reoonsi
deration of the entire policy of Government in th" 
light of Indian opinion, and thuB oalled for a ra-, , 
eX8fDination of the whole problem and the oom
pleD overhauling of ths' existing system. Tht 
other resolutions were in oonformity with and BUbo. 

ordinate to the iwo mentioned above and protested 
against the sale of reverse oounoils and the 0011-

tinued embargo upon the imports of gold. Messra. 
S., R. Bomanjiand Madon subjeoted the sale of 
reverse oounoils to a mercilessly searching 
examination and demonstrated how unnecessary 
and wasteful they were, and Mr. C. V. Mehta and 
Prof. Kale put iu a vigorous plea for the removal 
of the restrictions on gold imports. Mr. Muzum
dar'. speeoh asking for an immediate reoonsidera
'lion of the whole question was an impressive and 
convinoing call for a radioal reform of tbe Indian 
currenoy system in the light. of the deliberate 
views expressed by the mercantile community. 

The Secretary of State will oommit a grave j 
blunder if, on the advice of the Financs Committe. 
of tbe India Office, he sets Bside the expression of 
publio opinion ventilated ill the Bombay protest 
meeting, as the effusion of a self-interested .and' 
.. If-oentred claes of money-making merchant. 
whose iIltereste are at varianoe with the require-· 
ments of the bulk of the papolatioD. He will be 
wrong in thinking thai thepolioy of an altered and 
a high rate ofexohange w.Ulbe oondooive to the bes. 
Inurests of the mass of tbe Indian people beoau •• 
it; iii oaloulated ~o bring down prices afAd oause a 
oonsiderable saving to the Government and wiU 
thus be' ultimately favoured by tbe oountry ... tl.1.' 
Drost llenolicial to progres.. The' thinking portion 
bf the IndiaD community is IIOrel,. disappointed, 
wUb the Seoretary of State'. polioy which tbe " . 
Govemmeni of India has dutifnlly to carry out, 
",nd, far from allay Ing publio dissatisfaclion, the 
rxplanation off~red by the Hon'ble .Mri' Hailey in 
~he IndJa n Ll!gislative Counoil has addN' to the 
IntensUy of that feeling, Nothing but II genuin.a 
gold standard and 'an automatio currenoy and 
~xohange system acoompanied, of oourse, by the 
Jooalion of Indian reservos in this oountry and by 
~. free movemen~ of tile preoicus metals wU. 
halisfy publio opinion iu this oountq. ;No tinker
Jng and nooffioi .. ! management, ill· the supposed 
~nterest of the people will reooncile Indian opinion 
to the manipll\ation of the exohange and .the, 
'currency of the oountq, and it is now high time 
~or the Sec.retary of State to give this problem the, 
calm and the serious consideration it requires." 

The proceedings of the protest meeting oonsti-' 
tuted a strong and wholesale condemnation' of 
Government's measur~8 in relation to' India's ex-' 
ohange and corrency system and, as 'Prof. 'Kale 
pointed out in his speeoh, evinced the unmi8tak~ 
able desire of the publio to demolish entitelY the' 
eiis!ing structure and to replace it by one mQre in 
oonformity with India's economio intere.ste ':an:d' 
popular ol'inion. The resolotions passf.'dsttlic.' 
mseting plaeed beyond the shadow of a doubt :\!iiI' 
faot of public dissatisfaotion with the man,ner ~ii~' 
whioh the exohange and ourrenoy oper~tlbna 'of 
the country have been oonducted, the composition' 
of the Currency Committee, tho motbod in which> 
"idenee was taken, the reoommendations made by 
the Committee and the aotion taken thereon b,. the 
86llretery of State. The feeling uppe~m08t in the 
minds of the speakers and the audienoe at the 
meeUng was that the, min:>rit;y report cf M~, THE UNIV'ERSITY AND E'tAMINATIONS: 
Dadlba Dalal, the onlj Indian member of the 1l;XAMINING AND TEACHING UNIVE~ 

, 
Currency Committee, took the oorreot view of the SITIES. 
whole pOlltion and faithfully rellected the op1nionTHE Wldue importanoe attaohed to e.:r:aminatiollll 
Of the oountry. By on8 resolution the protest ,and ~be evil inlluence exeroised by t}lem on atudie. I 
meeting oondemned 'the unaatisfaotory oomposl-. are matters of obvious weakness in the earlier .duo 1, 

ihnt of the Committee and the· J-IIOODlDlendatlon. . a"iional polioy. And though iheoretilially ell" 
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minatlons are not e:q,r&Bsly held up noW as a 
terminu. ad quem to work to, still they wield a 
considerable inOuence hsoause of a seeming final
ity of division of students into sheep and goats. 

Take the preamble to the Madras Aot of Incor
pOlation of the University (XXVII of 1857 k 
"Whereas for the belter ent'J"': Jng::~ of Her 
Majesty's subjects of all olasses and denomi
nations within the Presidenoy of Fort St. 
Geo~e and other parte of India in the pU"suit of a 
r,gular and liberal course of education, it has been 
detsrmined to establish an U niv&rsity of Madras 
for I he purpose qf ascertaining by means of exa
mination, the persons who have acquired pro
ficienCJI in different branches oj Literature, Science 
and Arf," efc. Ths end aimed at i" "the better en
oouragement of Her Majesty's subjecte in the pur
suit of a regular and liberal course of eduoation." 
Examination by tbe University is only a means 
to see that eduoational work is sound. The re
fuenoe to examination, albeit as a means, in the 
preamble of the Aot justified perhaps the stigma 
attached to" Examining Universities, .. as applied 
to the earlier Universities of Madras and other 
places in India. The Indian Universities Act (VIII 
of 1904) does not commit the mistake of the earlier 
Actof emphasising prominently tbe function of exa
minations as anoillary to eduoation. The 3rd sec-

. lion is clear. "Tbe University shall be and shall be 
deemed to have been incorporated jm' the purpose qf 
making prav'sionjor the illat1'uction oj Btude1lts with 
power to appoint University Professors end Lectur
ers ... end to do all aots, consistent with the Act of 
inoorporation and this Aot, whioh tend to the pro
motion of study end research." Except by impli
oation, there is no reference to eXAmination as part 
of tbe eduoational machinery in this all-important 
section. Even in the earlier days what really 
mattered was .. the pursuit of a regular and liberal 
course of education," and examination was for as
oertaining what different degrees of proficiency 
had heen aoquired. After the passing of the In
dian Universities Aot,1904, there can hs no cavil
ling against the aims of the U ni varsity, .. inoor
porated for the purpose of making provision for 
the instruotion of students." No oritio of eduoa
tion who oarefully weighs the words he employs 
will now sal': the Indian Unive1Sities are only 
examining bodies and they do not teaob; for 
teaching Universities you have to go elsewhere. . 

If the critioism is to tbe effsot that the Univer
sity is not unitar/l but made of federated colleges, is 
not residential, etc., all this mal' hs relevant, but it 
is not the same 88 the other, that the University 
does not teach but only examines. We mal' appear 
as having hsen labouring the obvious, but even peo
ple who ought to know hstter are oonstantly 
blundering with regard to this matter, and hence 
the need for the above remark .. 

1. UniversIty studies form only a part of 
wbat University life and its attendant training 
imply. There is, in oases where there is provision 
for University students living together as sooial 

wholes, accepting common standards of moral and 
intelleotualHfe, stirred by common waves of feel
ing and enthusiasms, and aiming at oommon ideals, 
there is. in all suoh oases, something more than the 
mere knowledge shop, where the professors, shop
men dealing out,dffferent kinds of goods, impart 
diffA~A,.t !rinlls of knowledge. If the Indian Uni
versities have not had sO' fei much of the outer 
moral atmospbere referred to, where young, keen
witted, enthusiastio scholars benefit one another 
by impact of young thought on young thought, or 
of fresh thought on fresh thought, they have all 
begun to provide for this essential requisite Of 
University efficienoy. Studies flourish best in a 
oongenial intelleotual atmospbere, and they lan
guish and witber otherwise, as plants deprived of 
their proper habitats. 

And studies yield tbeir full benefit only when 
they are graded duly and the intelleotual pabulum 
is thorongbly assilnilated. Spurte of intellectual 
exertion to the point of Blthaustion. followed by 
periods of lethargy and idleness a!'8 as little whole
some for the mind, as spurts of pbysical energy' 
followed by fits of indolence are for the body 
Methodised study resulting in organised knowledge 
invigorates the mind, and the student is enabled 
to make more of himself and of his environing 
world than he oould without suoh invigorated 
mind. And among the studies, some cannot be 
hurried over, making due allowance oEquickness of 
grasp: Ascham knew what he was about when he 
wrote disparagingly of 'nimble wits.' 

Due growth based on healtby assimilation, not 
feeding up as for the butcher's stall, not training 
as for the race course to win this or that cup; this 
is the prinoiple on which we must judge of the 
work of the students. And if the teachers are of 
the right sort and qualified to promote the intsl
lectual and spiritual manhood of their young 
charges, they are the best fittsd to judge of the 
attainments of their scholars, of the standard of 
maturity the soholar. reach in tbeir various stages 
of the school or college oourse. 

S. (i) Phl'sioalgames and sports no bodytbinks 
of crowding into a few weeks. They must hs duly 
spread cut. All must evenly share alike. and not 
merely a pioked few to be specially trained for 
speotaoular display. 

Where there is Bcience teaching or, for that 
matter, the tsaohing of any branQh of systematised 
knowledge, there can hs no hurrying. Where there 
is laboratory work or praotical manipulation of 
materials there must be slo'l'l' assimilation and real 
instruotion. And similarly with regard to prao
tioal exeroises in language, oonversation, com
position and translation, training in these and 
proficienoy in these must mean permanent progress 
and a real advanoe in studies, 

And with· regard to all the above, regular, 
systematio application from day to day, from week 
to week, i8 the all-essential thing. There is no 
growth as of the prophet's gourd over feverish 
nighi's fostering. 
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If we must ohoose between those who have 
. had the regular training referred to above and 
those who, without any evidenoe of such oareful 
preparation and equipment, oan compete with 
them and stand sucoessfully any rough. and ready 
tests of profioiimoy in regard to tae studies, it is 
1Ud1U" t9 choose the first. 

As profioienoy in the particular directions 
above mentioned can be only the result of training 
and assimilation of knowledge, there is no danger 
in relying on examination results as indicating 
intellectual growth and progress. That with re
gard to language that a person's proficiency might 
be due to his having been in the oountry where the 
language was spoken or that he had a nurse who 
spoke it as her mother tongue might make a 
difference in the estimate of intelleotual growth; 
but we may ignore that aspect for the present. 

(H) There are, however, other studies which 
lend themselves easily to exercises of 'portalive' 
memory, as Lathain calls it. and it is because of 
the prominenoe 9f these in the courses of studies· 
in schools and colleges that the abuse of examina
tions in connection with suoh subjects has come 
to the fore in educational discussions. 

Take even the subjects menUoned under(i). No
body thinks of physical games and sports as sub
jects of examinations. But they easily lend them
selves to oompetition. and the inter-school or college 
contests are- availed of for purposes of prepara.
tory drill. The members of the particnlar team 
receive great care and attention and other students 
are neglected though tlleir physical ,Ievelopment 
and heahh must be of equal importance. And in 
the absence of arranJelnents for medical inspec
tion of schools and colleges training is often 
carried on at the ril!k of health breaking down. 

As regards soience, the theory of it oan be 
often memorised, anti in ill equipped schools and 
colleges this is the only thing effectively done. 
And the supplementing of thie test by evidence of 
laboratory work throughout the oourse-as by 
examination of records of laboratory exeroises
will be necessary tc ma.ke sure that there was real 
instruotion in science. As even the exercises may 
be 'raked: practical tests under proper supervision 
may have to be resorted to. 

Language exercises of the viva voce kind are 
really a searohing tllst ;-the disadvantage is that 
this test bears hard on young people of nervous 
temperaments. The tactful, sympathetic examiner 
oan do a great deal to overcome the diffidence 
and di.trust of the candidates. 

The danger with regard to composition and 
. translation exercises Domes· in when. instead of 
straightforward and honest work of attaining 
mastery oE language and the teohnique of writing. 
,tudents take to the craBs-out of guessh;lg 'likely' 
subjects or 'likely' passages and prepare them
sel ves specially for the purpose. And if there is a 
vitiated moral atmosph&re of those in the 'know' 
having blabbed. farewell all honest work. 

If eduoational work ending in organised in· 
tellectnal habits and manipnlative skill of \h. 
students ·can-in· an unintelligent· system of ex
aminations-be simulated, we can easily gues. 
how other oourses of studies. not Basily lending 
themselves to practioal le.ts. can be exploited for 
showy purpose""~'~~amiDation by resort to un
healthy memorizing. And if the limitation of 
examinations as a sound test of intellectual pro
gress. when divorced from honest imparting of 
instruotion by the teacilers and honest assimila
tion of such instrnction by the pupils, if such 
limitation is not realised and if people will through 
indolence be content to judge of educational 
attainments by the rough and ready test of publio 
examinations, there must be a premium on the 
resulte of examinations and the fetich must have 
its homage for an indefinite period. 

( To be continued. ) 
K. B. :J;tAMANATHAN. 

};ULL LABOUR IN BOMBA.Y.-IV. 
REMEDIES ·SUGGESTED. 

IT appears from the statement made by Sir Thomas 
Holland in the Indi&n Leglslati va Council that 
the Government of India is thinking of devising a 
machinery for the settlement of disputes between i 

·labour and capital. The neoes9ity of the existence 
of such a machinery has. during the last few 
months. been clearly demonstrated. Settlement 
by strike or lock-out involves mnch avoidable loss 
both to employers and employees, and also the 
general public has to suffer Iiot a little on account 
of the frequent and long drawn-out disputes bet
ween the two parties. The methods of foroe 
and tyranny ought to .be replaced by those of a 
peaceful nature in the adjustment of industrial 
differenoes. and for that· purpose it is essential 
that there shonld be a machinery ready at hand 
whioh will enable the contending parties to have 
1l speedy settlement either by conciliation or arbi
tration. It is for the State to provide the required 
maohinery. inasmuoh as the whole community is 
interested in the industrial development of the 
'countryalong peacefull ines. It ie. therefore, grati
fying to note that our Government has recognized 
its duty in this direotion and seriously taken up 
the qilestion. ·Of course, whatever pattern might be 
ohosen and however oomprehansive the scheme 
might be. it would have its limitations. So long 
as the interests of labour and ca.pital are not iden
tica.l and the society is not reoonstructed on an 
altogether new basis, industrial differenoes are 
bound to arise every now and then. Boards of 
Oonoiliation, Arbi tration Boards, or Industrial 
Oourts mean a higher sf:age in the industrial evo
lution of the country. and India is now ripe for the 
institution of Boards of Conciliation or Arbitra
tion Boards. if not for that of regular Industrial 
Courts. all parties concerned having realised the 
waste involved in the present methods of settle
ment of disputes. In.dustrial Courts, where they 
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"1tave been established, have not proved' quite 
auoo888ful, and when larger issues are involved 
and when the parties are not individuals but 
assooiations of masters and unions of men, 
suoh Industrial Courts are quite out of the ques
tion. Besides, we have yet to reach the stage of 

. oonoiliation and arbitration. In devising the prD-
posed machbery, not only the peculiar oonditions 
of Indian labour, but 11.1.0 the peculiar provinoial 
conditions will have to be taken into considera
tion. 

The institution of Boards of Conciliation 01' 

'Arbitration Boards presupposes the existence of 
'1abo\lr as well as capitalist organisations. If 
· .. ither of the parties is in an unorganised condition, 
no negotiations are possible on a systematic basis, 

'and no guarantee can be given that the parties 
'will abide by the decision given by the Board that 
may be set up for tbat purpose. Mr. N. N. Wadia, 
one of the lead ing mill-ownors of Bombay, has 
proposed the establi&hment of a Counoil oonsisting 
of the representatives of both capital and labour, 
'but has failed to take cognisance of the fac: that 
labour in its present, unorganised oondition oan 
never be trusted to abide by the deoision of the 
'Oouncil, however fair and just it may be; nor has 
'he taken the trouble to oonsider whether the pro
posed oouncil will be really representative so far 
,as labour Is oonoerned, if the workmen are not 
suffioiently organised to elect representatives 

'worthy of their trust and oonfidence. Labour with
out organisation and discipline is an untrust
'Worthy factor and is sure to render the Counoil's 
deoision a mere dead letter. The m ill-owners and 
'other Indian capitalists must frankly reoognise, 
if they want to avoid the waste involved in the 
-present methods of settling industrial disputes, that 
'''it would be better to deal with a well-organised 
body of labour than with indisoriminate faotions," 
as happily put by the chairman of the Upper India 
Chamber of Commerce. The Ahmedabad mill

,owners have reoognised this essential faot, and 
the managing oommittee of their assooiation has 
prepared a tentative soheme, aooepting the p:rinoi
pie tbat industrial disputes should be settled by a 
join t board oonsisting of repreHentative8 of oapital 
and labour. On the other hand, praotioal steps 
have been taken by the friends of the mill-hands 
there to form· some unions or Maha,ianlt. This 
should faoilitate the desired end, and on the whole 
the uperiment is really worth trying. Another 

. ,.oheme has also been proposed and it aims at 
establishing a buffer between the mill-owners and 
their ordinary workmen by forming an assooiation 
of mill-cfficials, head-jobbers, jobbers and foremen. 
The pretensions of tbe proposed Assooiation, whioh 
'has some mill-offioials for its sponsors. probably 
inspired by some mill-ownerswhofigM shy of mill
,hands' unions, must not be seriously taken, 
No suoh buffer is neoessary and, in the event of 
,that buffer being oreated, the possibility of a oloser 
>touch between the parties would be still more dis
'Sant. The intereels of the mill-offioials and jobbers 

• 

and those of the men under them are not reoipro
oal, nay, in cerkin matteI'S diametrically opposed. 
The mill-offioialsarea olassapart andarenatnrally 
looked upon as partisans of capital. The head-job
bers and jobbers, though they mostly belong soci
ally to the same olass as the men, are generally 
treated with suspicion and distrust by the men un
der them. Nor oan they claim that they are oapable 
of exercising a potent influence over their men when 
they are out on strike. At one of the meetings of 
mill-hands in Bombay during the last general 
strike, some of the strikers openly warned their 
friends from outside who were present there to 
ascertain their demands against accepting jobbers 
as their leaders and spokesmen. The idea of form
ing buffer unions is a mischievous one and should 
be given a short shrift even by the mill-owners if 
they do not want to trifle with an urgent pl'oLlem. 

Thus the necessity of having mill-bands' 0.
gsnisations in the form. of unions is quite plain, 
bull 'the unions must be real ones and not only in 
name, as the present unions in Bombay are. The 
formation of these unions must lie taken up by a 
responsible institution and they must not be allow
ed to be oontrolled by suoh people as do not care 
for discipline in public life, or they may degenerate 
into mere pestiferous bodies. 

The settlement of disputes is but one of the 
many aspects of the labour problem, and the other 
aspects are ~o less important. Prevention of dis
putes by removing the oauses that lead to frequent 
differenoes between the mill-owners and their men 
is a question of supreme importanoe at this stage 
of industrial development in this country, and the 
question can be salved only by having the whole 
industrial system revised. If we want efficieat 
labour and if the pTesent waste in human material 
is to be stopped, we must go to the root of the 
matter and place the whole system on a much 
stronger basis. Labour is wealth in itself, and it 
is the duty of the oommunity to take steps for i. 
preservation. The Slate must therefore give up i. 
present attitude of indifferenoe in the matter and 
treat sooial legislation not as a luxury, but as a 
necessity. The mill-owners also must be made to 
realise their duties in that behalf. Free and com
pulsory primary eduoation, "snitation, medioal 
relief, preservation of infant life, housing, old age 
pensions or Provident Funds, compensation in 
oases of acoidents when on duty, are some of the 
pressiIlll: needs of to-day. The mill-hand must be 
assured of oontinuity of employment and must not 
be liable to be dismissed at the sweet will of his 
departmental superior, and also must be adequate
ly rewarded for regular and continuous servioe. 
Unless the mill-owner oan make provision for COD

tinuity of employment and give neoessary stimu
lus, he has no right to ask for oontinuity of service. 
This will bring an immediate recompense in that 
tb. operative will be more regular and sleady in 
his work and 'also more amenable to disoipline. 
No workman oan be really effioient unless he is 
inlerested in his work and has hopes of being daly 
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rewarded. He must be freed from the tyranny of 
petty om,cials. and the oonditions must be ,such 
that he should feel the stability of employment. 
The supply of labour is short of the demand for it, 
and this shortage is sure to he felt in an increasing 
proportion in days to come, in view of the indus
trial enterprises that are being launched and may 
be launched in the near future. 

The Indian Factory Act is seriously defective 
in certain respects and requires to be amended at 
an early date. It is generally supposed that Japan 
is behind India with regard to restrictions on fac
tory work, but 80 far as the labour of women and 
,children is concerned,Japanhas shown much more 
progrtlssive spirit than India. In the case of child
ren working in the mills the age limit must be 
raised. 'if we really want a physically fitter genera
tion of mill-hands. Women ought not to be allow
ed to work in the mills for some weeks before and 
after confinement, and during this period of com
pulsory absence they should be entitled to mothers' 
allowance. This reform is urgently necessray in 
view of the appalling rate of infantile mortality 
among the working classes. As regards acoidents 
in the mills, the mill-owners should be liable to 
pay adequate compensation, and as a(present, the 
matter sh)uld not be left to the charitable instincts 
of the masters, ' 

The suggestion that a Commission should be 
appointed by Government to institute inquiries 
regarding the conditions of labour in this country 
deserves to be strongly supported. This Commis
sion, to be really useful, must be provincial in its 

,scope of inquiry, as suggested by the Times of 
India. The facts and figures relating to the 
conditions of mill-labour inBombay which are avail
able at present are deplorably meagre, and only 
a Commission with sufficiently wide te~ms 
of' reference can supply them. 'l'he inquiry 
must be exhaustive to be of any practical value. 
The Government and the community must be pre
pared to aot upon the findings of the Commission, 
~egardles5 of the bogey of foreign competition. If 
Japan or any other country is going to neglect the 
well-being of its labour, let it do so ai its risk. 
We need not think of oommitting industrial suicide 
simply because Japan cannot see in its blind pur
suit of materialistio gains that she is committing 
the national Harakiri. Japan too is now experienc
ing labour unrest and undoubtedly will have to 
pay dearly for its past neglect of labour. 

Before oonoludlng tbis last artiole of the 
series,,1 would briefly refer to the welfare move
ment, whioh has been introduoed by the Sooial 
Service League in two groups of mills in- Bombay. 
Welfare work ia one of the measures oaloulated to 
counteraot some of the evils of modern industrial
ism. Judged from the experienoe gained in 
England and Amerioa "welfare work is noa only a 
msans of satisfying the humanitarian instincts of 
,employers, but is also a oommercially suooessful 
device for improving the effioiency of business." 
"1'0 bs .uocenful, it must be oarried on on sound 

principles, and the employers must give all the 
necessary faoilities to ths welfare worker. Ai pre
sent the welfare worker is looked upon as an in
truder by a number of mill-officials and necessarily 
the work is much hampered. There must be WeI: 
fare Departments in the mills as their integral 
parts. Along with its uses, welfare work has ita, 
limit6tions. It is as good as lost if the workmen 
are ill-paid and ill-fed, and it should never be oon
sidered as a bribe to ,prevent strikes or other 
symptoms o~ legitimate labour unrest. The main 
aim of welfare work ought to be to raise the .tand- ' 
ard of living of manual workers and to make them , 
more self-respecting, more provident and more 
oonscious of their duties. Factory Acts, Arbitra
tion Boards and Labour Unions can never hope 
to accomplish what welfare work aims at doing, 
and hence it is an essential part of industrial or
ganisation. 

In conclusion, the labour problem is not mera
ly a problem' of wages. Apart from its humani-. 
tarian bearing, it is a problem of national import
ance. TheTe are some friends of labour whose 
sympathy is purely sentimental and who impagina 
that the problem ends with a sufficient increase in 
wages. In faot, the prablem begins at that end. 
Let the mill-hand be adequlltely paid for his work., 
but also let him use the money in suoh a way as 
will increase his domestic happiness, raise his 
standard of living and make him an effioient 
workl)lan. The community need not ooncern it
self about him if it is going to allow. him to ruiJl 

, himself by taking to drink, by contraoting heavy 
debts and by remaining satisfied with the present 
low standard of life. Mere transference of money 
from the mill-owner's to the mill-hand's pocket;. 
will not benefit the nation, nor the individual mill
hand in the long mn. 

( Concluded.) 
, P ABELWALLA. 

SELECTION. 

THE DACCA UNIVERSITY BILL. 
MR. BRINIV ABA BABTRI'S SPEECH. 

SPEAJ01{G in the Indian Legislative Council on the 18.h ins'. 
on the motion to pass the Dacca University Bill, the HOD'ble
Mr. V. 8. Srinivasa. Bastn said:-

I have no diffioulty in persuading myse'lf to vote in favour 
of the motion.. As a general rule, I am qui" wining to accord 
my ooment to the establishment of a new centre of learnillg. 
anywhere and almost in any shape or form. In the a80cmd 
place. I have noticed the enthusiasm of the people of Easte.rn 
Bengal. partioularly of the Mahomedan residents therein,. for 
the establishment 'of a University of this oharacter. ThoT 
ha'Y'e been promised the. est~blislunent o~ suoh a Uniftrsity .. 
and they have looked forward to Buch establishment as in pan 
a solution for Eastern Bengal having been deprived of th .. 
rank of a province. I am. therefore l Sir. entirely in sympathy 
with the motion that has been made. 

At the same time, there are some featUrBs of this Bill 
which I deprecate and which I deplore. On the .. hole, however 
I believe that a great centre of learning, howsoever s~a.rted 
in the beginning, will be able to improve its.I(, and I have- t 

hopes "that Saraswati wiil know how to oleanse her tempi. 

• 
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.,.." ,,*~, Tb~.}.~. Uai:f~~"~ ~": A'l~ 1Ie!.~, Crjii,!\-.t, In tile parUe. int .... Md .hall tb ... _Ihould go on _1iD& .... 
• """,,""9'.UDfrJ.~ 'I1cl~~~1'.!1 ~r~~ .. 14 .. I!,,,,,·UII,if.~rolty •.. a ... .;uyaUo ...... tIlird panl .. to am ..... i'may be, ... tIlo riP' 

.atlip&. under a fats.. Il.am.. One or ,,,!o imprudenoe.,- peraap.; a.tutiOlL I must-DoW " .. te why I am not q,uite'pleued with the 
• OIl tAe. pan of Government haT' giyoIi rise to thiB ,miBooDcep-' 'resblt: of this compromise. I laid the other day .. in- apeakiDe 
• -Cioq •. ht. a tair eomination uowa that: thia i. a grievous at: an'earlier' stage oft:hil Bill,that.lwouJd admit the principle 
, ad, JUlW&rraIlwd. augs.ration.· The pnwiaion made for the of commUnal reprea8DtatiOll into the constitution of the Daooa 
"presentatioD of Mahom&daD8 never ena.' one·half. It is. Universit7 as all inevitable n~8it,. .. Ionly pleaded that: da,. 

· therefore, .... rong to sa,. that thia Uni'l'usity ia predominantly for the introduatlou. along with this inevitable ll8OUSity. of 
: & l40siem Universit7. I recognise. and gladly recognise, that. aitable correetiyes tberew. The ameDdments of '&he BOD.. 
'h~ prov'ialon for commUDal representation that has been made )[1'. Burendra Nath Baoerjea .. nd othan 'Were oalculated 1:0 
pI'OOeea from a desire merely to' I.feguard the interests supply correctives. ·In 10 far as the correctives have beea 
whicb, otherwbJ8 are considered to &ta.nd in peril of being ruled out by the comprom.ia~ I cOIl8ider 'tha.t the compromise 

'forpueIL :1 cannot Bee tbat there is anything in' this i. u.nfOrtunate. Bu& 'here is another aspect of t.he case .,..hi .. 
Bill to juttily the charge tha:t it is gGing to be practically somewhat travels beyond the region of the D~a University. 

· a Moslem U Diversity. opeDI however, to aU olaases in name. . The Dacoa University has been framed larply. on the recom.-
I spoke of one or two imprudenoes. May I meD-lion one of msudations of the Sadler Commission, and it is understood. al

them tOile of tbe olausea ,in tbis Eill. clause $.:i. expressly over India that the -recommendations of the Sadler Com mg 
there foJ' the purpose of sayiDg t1.ai this U niversit.y shan be aion ought to be oonsidered as a sort: of inspiration Dot 0817 

· opeD to all poraOQS of eicber sex" a!td of whatever race, ol'8ed for the UniYersities of Calcutta and Dacca. bu, for Univer
or 01a9.l. Now a aU-temen"&: of tha.t kioei hal so far been found sities all over India. Already every Uni ... ersity~ or every Goy
'n V niverslty legildation in this oouutry (jnly in the oase of the ernment has appbinted a Committee for the oonsideratiOD. of 
Benares Hindu Uuiverlhy, whioh is expressl,. for 'he benefit of wha.t changes would be a.ppropriat.e in. pursuance of the re
tho Hindu population. It was right tbat a olause of that; kind commendations of the Sadler Report, and in the University of 

·)houla: be icoludad in tbe Aot which iocorporated the HiDdu the Pwljab a.t aU events. I am informed that amongst the 
UQi~er~it,... If ,hi~ be a (l.osmopGlitan Uuiveraity. If we are to ohanges oontemplated,olle is the introdu.ction of eommuuaI 
follow tbe University InoorporationAe-hin this ooontry,sayfor repre~entation of the Dacca mod.eL I am, ~hel'8fore. Sir. bOUDd . 
example. tho .Patoa Ulliver.iity Aot, there is no need for pot- &0 draw the attention of this Council and of the oountJy to 

~ .,iq in a olau.e of this oharaot.er-. Wbat haa givea rin to the one of the very undesirable c-onsequenoes of our doing wrong 
auspicioD tllat perhaps. the framework of this Bill is for tbe in one plaoe under pressure of local oircumstances. We bve zo-

· purpose of oreating a Movlem University. and this is mere),. yielded w the necessity of the inhabitant:s of Eastern Benc&l~ 
,anes.eepttoD provided tberein. But, tiir, ihere is .. smaller The inhabitanu of the Punjab, situated Similarly, are asking 

objeot aohieved. b,. alau.se $: to whicb I mot draw attention. for the same thing, and it; will be very diJtioult indeed. w .... 
, Th'. la in V'lrill. and iD purauaooe of a recommendation of dae list the extension 'of ihis prinoiple or .weD to demand thaI tts. 
· Sattler OoauDiaaioll itself. They haTe recommended t.he in- aorrective3 \hereto 8uggeaied by the HOD'ble Mr. Sureudra 
.. rc;ioll of a olaUte to tlJiS .lfeo .. aDd they have further laid Hath Ba.nerj&a .bould ba.ve admissioD iuto the new coMiita-

• th .. , thert maD be 110 r.1igiOUI or o~ber testa provided. DO re.. "tion of the Punjab University. I fear 1:ha"l elsewhere too All 
~ .rlo,ioll OD. the.fOUO'W6l"1J of an,. p6-r~iGulai religion fot reoeiv.. opening will btt 80ught to be' made for- illia aeparMiou.. au it 
· tGl lh. ban,iss or 8u.jll,ing au,. posilion of lhi. UniTeraity. is iherefOl'8 necessary- 'bt, in giving m.y &S88Dt. to the paAoo 

, ThA, apia aeoml to .how til., \here ... aa in the mind of .ome~ . ing of this motion.. I should" on bah_if of the Kadraa Univer .. 
hc:I, or otber a liuspioloA chat. thiup would be othennH lity with which I haft been OOlm&Gted, atate thaI: wh_ tihe 
That. bo·.eve,. i. oompara"&:ively a small matler~ The iHiat:= prlneiple of communal "fepI'eHDta&iOD is . sought. Co be intra-

· euoe 03 religious tNl&o haw.ver oareful17 safeguarded &a & duo.d there.. I should oonsider mJHlf at aU twanta free._ 
'. 86Q-eral rule. la admisted to. r:espeot of oe"ahl maiMlII.·Ou oombat I\.. Of all the .ad fea'Cu.res anemlaDi OD. 'he introduo-
...of 'ham 1. whoa aDJ' par.loular OeDafaoloion -adopted bT the tiOD .. f &his priuoiple, one. Sir, deserve promineJlt Dotioe. The 

11 ~Iyor.lt:r req1llr ...... 11 a 'tit, that loa roligi_ lu,,&&d that Malumm.dau .DmmunUy. til. Iodian Christian commUDi'T 
ta made a oonditiOl1 thereof hJ' an,. teetamentalT 01' other and other oemmwlies in & minority which cOllsider ~ei.r 

· iD~lrumeQt. a.reattng auoh bRaf.oiloD. This i. a neoeuBrJ u- InteraSA imperilled bJ' beiag mixed up with the interests of a 
ceptl04. OlwiWlllJ' U: would ba ft'7 dut,able to aU,", Hinch. large ud preponderaut. majority. these communitiea. ask tor . 
and. MahnmGlall1 tv fou.let _bol.nhipe 01' .nwieulltbipjl fer $he leparMa represent.ation, anc1 aeparat.. representation is graa,"," 

, beueCit of people belonging to t.heir "WAI -aommuai1lu. I~ i. ed 10 'hem. because it ia desirable that "the wishes of oouider';' 
· th8l'efore. no...,.' .... r,. '0 provide for thi. U:fleptio.D. But the ex: able minori\ies should. be respected and. their alarms remoV"ecL 
oep",ioD. i~lolr. h propulled h7 clio Sadler Commillion. ahoul4 Blll there is another principle which we ought not to fors"et 
be I&feguarJe.i in an impottaa\ panioular, alUl th""l aafecuard in doing this. Le~ it be underaiood clearly iha., I do not 0b
I do 11 ... , JiDlt 10. the BUl. b i. pouib!. &0 .\lPPl7 ,he omiaaioa )eo, to chis" btl$ I am a.king that. in doing SOt we ought not ,. 
whlob. In mr opinion. is umortuute ; it I. p~ .. ible to au.pplJ forget another priDoiple of equal impor1;&~ Every lndivi
the oml .. ioo by ••• 'uce 1&181' OD acA t.bat i.e why I make thia dual, to .. hatBoever oommuni',. he beloogs. has "lb.e right to 
"'I,&I')Otl ao; the pres.en' mom.u.~ The Sadler Commit.lOll jwiga where he 6OsuallJ' ahallinlong for the purposes of geDe
_,.. '·We are of opiulou. that. the onl,. boaefaocloDl in which raleleo&ieu. If a Kuhammad.au. 01' an Indian a.ristiaa. fOr . 
thore eh 1U1d be Umilatlo.u of aUJ" tiad &0 partioulu oommuai- ecawple,. fell that. he ... as au Indian bufon being a Muhamma

- tlu are "fltlfaoctona for soholar_i-,. or buraatiu. .'&0.. or ih. dan Of' an IndI&D Chria&iaa. and thaI he would like to baloni 
~illoD of relia\llU , •• ohing .. "d tha$ 'he UlIlverai" ahollld to the BeDeW o01llm.Wlily for the ~of eleciiOll, he . 
dbooura.ae bel18facntou with. r_Ial or- nlici.OWI limitatiou ought to be frM to do.o. W. now depriTe him of •• oppor-

· of an,. ot'_ ohatao,.,.." P'~ uo other purpose mould the tuni&.,. of baloqiDC to &he g8llef&i oommunity.. I know mo,. . 
· "1IIi~, 'O~II: bl • Jmlnell.. Il iI: BO'- Ilo ... "w. aad.e clftr Jiluhammadau. I kIunr man7 Indiaa Qlristians. who deploN 

Ii> tile Bill. tllis oommUDal r .. p ....... I,..ion and would. if the law. of .... 

c...'lMKUKAI .. RIPa.81'1fT.&.1'1OW. 

Now, m7 .r&'i6oa~ioQ. ie quiw al area' u thM of IIl7 
£rleud Mr. R.tJdi,. lnat qllas~io.la of oommunal repnH1lt

• "oa haft .".t. ._"le4 Oy mutuAl aoaomm·ldat-iou. I am 
DOt. ~.t. Sit • • alllS to appro". of "&he re.u& of &he OOnl
__ 1 _ ""17 ~alt my Brallll ... ,,,,, •• til. fact 
..... ., oomprumi .. baa beaG arrived al b7 mutUal ;aareem&ut. 
.~ I .. my ' ........ Ia .U oil ... maU_It" &"ob l>ettor to 
arri"."" •• ' a W'1'04a lolulloa b,.mutuai ~O...oaa.iOB of 

"'.'. } ... , 

land olll7 allowed It, 01>. ..... to bolo .... to olle go .. oral elecW-
rakS ill prafaren.oe w thm OWD oomm.uaal elec\orMN. 
I win not aame aDJ' Kuhammadan. because I h.aTe IlO' 
lueD tAeir oouen.t. 1 bYe. .b.oweYer. 'lh.. libertJ' to ...... 
frJID amODgd ,be IDd:iau Chriniaa COIDmWli'7 cwo ot thItie 
peopl... Oao 01. tIlem mllSl ba bown to all bo.... nemel,.· 

PtlllOipal -.. of 8t, 81eph..... ()oIIep. a. would ba glad· 
to bal_ to til. II"DOraI. _"' ...... ia proferellD. to "'_n ._"""y. 8o ... 0Iild Dr. Da.... ...011-""",", ... ..- .f 

• 
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the Y. 'M. O. A. on the battle-front.. So would Mr. K. T. Panl' 
GeneralS.cretary of the Y. M. O. A. in India. Now, what i. 
00 become of all tbese p.Opl~? Wh7 should they not be 
.Uo-wed to choose to belong to general electorates in prefer. 
enoe to their own electorates? It seems to me that, in 110t 

permitting this optio~ the principle of oommunal represent
ation is admitted without a necessary corrective element. 

I must also dra.w the attention of this Council to another 
poi.ut, howBV"er small.. which fills me with grief. In the course 
of to-1iay's discussion, this cause of my grief becomes promin
ent. The Education Member himself moved two amendments, 
botb of which had the object of removing from the con
.tiiution of the Dacca University the ODe election in which 
Hindus and Mahomedans wuuld have co-operated together. 
He explained it to us by saying that in the course of the Se
lect Committee's proceedings, they decided that Hindus and 
Kahomedans belonging to the Court should vote in separate 
oompartment!!. 'that each community should have two respre
lentatives elected to the Council, and that therefore it was 
ID6cmsisteot with the sta.tute, where this matter finds embo-
diment. to have in the Act another provision of a different 
",nor. 

It appears to me there i8 nothing inconsistent in that. 
What does it matter if in the statutes there was p:rovision for 
Hindus and Mahomedans voting Bepartely_ That is not the 
h.ighest type of 'Voting; that is not the ideal of co-operation in 
a seat of learning. It would Dot have beeD incoD3istent at . 
all if at the same time the Bill itself had rtltained a provision 
f'3r one Beat at least being filled up by a miud election. What 
naed was there for .removing this? BeSides, Sir, if the Act and 
the statutes were mutually inconsistent. I should have thought 
that the proper oourse was to bring the statutes in confor
mity with the Bill and not to bring down the Bill so as to be 
in conformity with an inferior t.ype of provision made in the 
statutes. If even by mistake a provision for enabling Hindu 
graduates and Musalman graduates t.o sit and vote together 
once in a way~ if even by mistake a provision of that kind had 
orept into the Bill. I deplore the 8uiety of the Education 
Kiniater to pull h out and to intist on having it pulled out. 
CouJd not one eJection out of five election. be mark6d by 
barmonious co-operation of Hindu and MusUm graduates 
.ittiq together in one "5Iion? . W as that too much? .. 

OOVBBlUIEJI'l' CONTROL. 

Now, Sir~ in my earlier speech -on the 'Bill, I referred to 
the tightness of the colitrol to be exeroised. by Government 
oyer the affair!! efthe·University. I am afraid my oomplaint 
does not 1086, by the ohanges made eillh.r by the aeleot Oom
mittee or in the course of these disous8ioll8, any partiel. of 
iUl original foree. The oontrol of Governmant i.· to be Been 
• .,.erlwhere on the faoe of the Bill The Chanoellor appoints 
tile Vioe-Chanoellor; he appoinis also a certain number of 
parSOIlS to the Court and to the Executive-Council; he appointa 
or takes part in the appointment of professors. BeSides. hill 
conaeJlt is neeessar7 to the pasSing of statutes; his veto mar 
.. placed on the ordinaD.ces..~ Everywhere his hand is 
~8ible. Now, the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft in speaking to ODe of the 
propoaitloDs before UB to-day made a somewhat subtle distinc
lion between the Ohancellor and the GOYernor of the local 
pl'O'Iinoe. I myself a.m subtle enough to understand that 
there is a differenoe. but it is & differenae without any 8Ub~ 
.taoeJn it. The Ohanoellor no doubt belongs, as the highest 
oftieial, to the Un.ivers~tJ'. But, Sir, he neyel' take. part in any 
of the proceedings except at the formal function of a Convoca
tion. Be really stands outSide, a kind of appellate autho-
-rit.:r on all questions, in the first plaoe of capita.l importance. 
and In the second place bn aU questions ill: dispute between 
authorities. Besidel, how does the ChI-DeaUor exercise hiB all
,~portaD' power. in· the affairs of the University, He does 
~~i' posBess personal knowledge of maa,. of these matteH. Be 
.. Ii •• on el\her the Vi.e-Ohan •• llor or OIl lb. Direotor of 
Public Instruotion for detailed Bdyioe regarding Unl •• rsily 
matt_. Now, the Vio ... Ohan •• Uor and the Director of Pub
lio Instrub.ioa are up to the neck. ia all affairs of the Univ,~ 
.. it,.. They haye a pre"i_ yoi.. and a voi •• of _t _er 

in pr~p~~ing ~ff~i~ belonging to the Uni;srsity, -and ·at'the .. ·.1 

last stage when matters come up OD' appeal to the Chanoellor 
theystiU have the opportunity regularlY pr .... id.d ror them of' 
influencing the finar decision, . .A.m-·· I tlieD.' wrong "in sa.yina:· 
tha~ it is the local Government. that is the Governor of Ben,;,.
gal really, that would exercise aU l-he' powers of the Chan
cellor? The di.stinotion,. then, Sirl- made by the Hon~le Mr .. 
Shafi seems to me not to take away at all from the control to 
be exercised Over this University by the Government of Ben .. 
gal. Now. I am one of those who believe that. although Govern
ment would probably supply nine-tenths of the funds Dec$l~ 

lary for the carrying on of this University, nevertheless 
Government wOllld be doing the right thing, wonld be do1ng 
nothing unusua.l, would be doing not.hing out of conformity 
with the practice of the best Governments in the world, it at 
the same time that they gave funds.- they also gave a free· 
hand to those who expended those funds.. It is not alway •• 
it is not ill ev-er$ department of administ.ration, that the sup
plying of funds carries with it the power to d-etermine polioy 
or to control detailed a.otion. In affairs at all events concern .. 
ing the UniversitYt it would have been wise if our Bill had 
provided tha.t the Government's control should be as Uiile---
as possible. Take, Sir, the most ..recent instance in England. 
The other day two very influential committees were appointed-
in connection with the U uiversit.ies of Oxford and Cambridge 
which both wanted assist.ance out of the funds t.ha.t may be 
voted b,. Parliament. Two committees have been appoin!:ed; 
but Mr. Fisher, in mentioning the appointment of these oom
mittees, took eare to add th·Bt nothing would be done to take· 
aWBJ from the complete independence in all internal matters· 
which the Universities had hitherto enjoyed, notwith!!tanding 
"&he fact that. Government intended to subsidise them largel.,.f'· 
The Sadler Commission allude in many places \0 the idea . 
University autonomy. They quote eminent 8uthcrities. English· 
Amerioan and Indian,. in support. o.f this idea of University 
au.t0nomy. They themselves commend it. Having. howey.,.?, 
admitted in theolT this idea of Universtty autonomy, the
Sadler Commissi-on proceed to qualify it in an exc:raordlhary 

. way in "the case of the Dacca University by a peculiar con
aideralion that I shall DOW bring before the Council. .I'read' 
Sirt from their Report. . 

- The Vioe-President :-1 de,,', know ",b.th.. lb. Hon·bl., 
, Member would like me to adjourn now. We must adjourn 
very .hortly. ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri:-:-Is it u~ual, Sir, to adjourn in th ... , 
middle of a Speech' 

Th. v. •• -Prosicj.!OJlt:-We usually adjourn &1 fixed periods 
I will, however. go on if th. HOIl'ble Me';'ber' thinks bo 'wilT 

finlahby half past five. 
. The HOD~ble Mr. Sastri :-1 will. and you mal" ask me to-· 

sit down even if 1 happen to be in. the middle of a sentenoe at 
half put five. 

On page ISS. we read these somewhat, startling state.:,". 
ments~ "This suggests a general oOllllideration wbich is of im
portanee_ We have referred elsewhere to a certain popular 
luspioion of Governmeut e-ontrol over education. The M~em 
community does Dot -appear to I.hare in this 9U8PiClon •. 
On tb:.~ oontrary 't'.till look. with· oonfidence to the 
Government 8Ild appears reluctant to entrust its destinies to 
any popularly constituted body:1 The sta.tem~!it made. by m:J 
.Hon'ble colleague, Nawab Syed AliChaudhury,lsQ.uoted In sup· 
port of it. I will only read one OJ' t~. ~tenc:e8. ·~M.uha:nm~
dans are afraid that· the speoial faclhtles which now exuJt lD.. 

seoondal7 education will no longer exist, if secondary educa ... 
tion be entrusted to a board.. From tbe e~perience of the
Univerait,. of Caloutta. Muhammadans will be afraid tbat ~. 
advantages and special facilities whioh t~ey noW" eDJOJ' 
and whioh - they expeot to get 'irr futu~ ~ll aU be .~! 
aBide by the boa~ should it unfortunate-ly' be ereat~ •. , 
Now, Si~, that SeemB to- me to mark tbe sta.te of f~eltng· 
which.l would hope and hope -w~th all my heart. is· peculiar to 
the MUhammadan Q.ommunity in Eastern Benga.l I cat1n~," 
think thai thi •. f •• lieg would be shared by Jr,{ub&1IUIl.d ..... II> 

ani' othe~ proyinGL . 
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_ ApfOUt'TK&NT OF PBOJ'BSSoaB. 

NfYW, i come to my last point. which wu also my 
: point in my former speech with refereD~' to the board 
of '.election in England.. My criticism on that ocoasion 

· hal cau:.ed a few changes in the report of the Select Com
mitts&. I gladly acknowledge the changes as going some way 
to meet my point J but tbe principal feature of my poiDt has 
-been altogetber missed. I objeetad to the Pl'ovision that one~ 
third of the professorsbips and readerships in this University 
should necessarily be filled up by appointments in England~ 

Ia this, Sir. Oli. of 'those numerous public s8n'ioes with 
'Whloh the Public Services Commission dealt? Was it neeses-

· nry that a racial pro;.ortioll shoilld be struck: in the serVice 
of the UDiveraity of Dacoa 'I My Hon'ble friend Mr~ Banerjea 

· oontended that one-third might be too high. The only way in 
'Which my HOD. friood Mr. Shafi Gould' meet him waa by 
aayiug. U I have Q.lW s~tuck out tl18 readetahips; you ought 

~ AOW to to btl sat;i~ti&J,"· whioh means •. ~ 
Mr. Shall: -A wor-.l of explanation, Sir. I said that in ou 

judgmeut. it wns a suitable proportiOD. That was only a aide 
· remark. 

Mr. Sutri:-It wa9 a sideremark but itindic8t8soloarly the 
·-oriain of this provision. It il to provide that a. certain suitable 

". proportioD ehould belong to the Europeans. Iwould ask. why is 
thia n6Cenary at all in the case of the Univeraity of Dacca l' 
We are quite prepa.red. sud I am patiently certain tbe Acade
mic Counoil, every time a vaoancy ooourred, would decide 
whetber it w.:tuId w,,,,t recruitment to be made in EnglanJ or 
whether it would WAnt reeruitment to be made in rndis.. I 

·am perfectly oertain myself that if I weH there.. I would go to 
EoglaD~ for reoruitment in .everal Gases. Wherever- : there 
was llUeh a Ileed, whenever there were t80hnioal attai~eDts 
to be taken into CQll8ideration. wherever there wal scientifio 
knowledge wanted, I a.m perfeotly certain that no responsible 
University au~hority wou}d have been backward io obcosing 
their professors from any part of the world. 

How caD it be necessary to strike 8- proportion for wbioh 
DO justifioat.ion au be i.mud but thil one justilioation 1 How 
far it ia pomblo til) go iu making that :proviaioD i. a mere 
matter of Ileg()tiatio:.s. l'bere ito Ii.> prinoiple involved· in it. 
It will work out very badly for the .!University in this way. 
How are you going to provide what that one~thjrd should do? 
What professorahips will you inolude ib this oue--thirtL jf the 
number of pNfe:Jlor1lhips that must be reoruited. in Engla.ud 
oome up only ~o ooe quartor? The remaining on8~.ixth must 
be put b~ this eat-egory merely to satisfy the statutory 
proportion. 

Beside .. Sir, lupposing when a vacancy 000ur8. the mOlt 
-.uttab!e penon in the world wal to be found in the Calcutta. 
University, In the Benarea University, or in the Allaha-bad 
Univerlity; this provision 'WOuld make it obligatory OD the 
part of the University to go to Eogla.nd to find 8,- man-and 
po.ibly to find a mi.at. -Of all the provisions in this Bill. I 
regat.d this as the moat ill-judged and unnecessal'1.. Of eourae 
& oertain amount of justifio.ation could be pleaded in iu fsV'Our 
.by QUotiolil the report. of tbe Sadler Commi8sion. and it ia very 
lutereltin.s indeed tbis quotation-I oannot withhold from the 
Counoil the origin of this pr.:;vision. It ia:most;.iDteftsting, 
and l' would aMk the most earnest attention of the Counou to 
these passages. $IFrom: t,be l'oint of view both cfteachers and 

· of th.e Univer~itY't we lihiDk, theref3re. that tbe System of 
aPllOlntmenu to speoH1c posts which we propose is more ad .. 
nnto.ge::.ua than the s6I'Vioa systeln. But we are aware that 
Ihe &~andonmo.lt of that system II:'&Y rain .ome misgivings in 
the ~lnd. of the MU:Jlim oom/Qunity.. The oommunity feel 
that. If Dacca ,s to oXeroia8 the attraction fOI'Muslim student. 
whioh it is iotended to exercise. the Muslim and European 
~eaohers muat not be altogeth8l' outnumbered, 6S they nre boih 
1,0 Caloutta 0.114 in t\t. existing Daooa College" by tlte Hindu 
teacher.; aD~ !lome infiueb,ial Mumlmans. at 811Y rate. an 
InoUned ~o "Jiiue: that it is Oilly by the direct Intervention of 
Government "hAt .uoh a ptoporlion can. be aeourecl~· So that 
ill the objeoe. Hindu teaoh,u .. may be outnumbered in tbis 
way; but Musalman teaohers must: ~n be outnumbered. Now, 

_ a ••• _ • 

~ CommiIlBi~ go GIl to sP8&k mereii ot Cae certain number 
of post .. which '!light be Ailed by the Secretary of Sa.. ""t

. inc on the advice of" a special committee in Engl~Dd. Th. 
certain number of pOSl9, I daresay, is to be arrived .t ateer 
careful examination of the professorshiP3 to be instituted in 
the University. If. on going through the list: of profsssorshi" 
for which the University will have to recruit, they arrive -at 
the figure five or the figure six, as the number for which I'e

oruitment might be thought suitable in England, it must S10p 
there. How has this fraotional proportion of ooe-third heeu 
arrived at'll do not 886 any justification fcr that in the~. 
port of the Sadler Commission. It is only '8 oenain number' of 
posts that they have mentioned. Now. Sir, it seem. to me that 
the appointment of p'rofesso:rs is the most impo"rtant duty of 
the University. for they constitute the very life and soul 
of the University. It is their oharacter that is gOinS 
to be .impressed on 'the University. However admirable 
OUD coostitutioQ, may be. if the professors are not ohosell 
by appropriate methods, the University is not going to funo· 
tion on a. high level.. I shou.ld have been better pleased if 
more suitable provisions had b~ell made for the appointment 
of professors in this University. I cannot believe, 8ir, that: 
the absolute fixation of a proportion. in the worda of the Bill, 
not less than one~th1rd. to he filled in England. I canDot be
lieve that that absolute fixation .of one--third is beneficial to 

the University. 
I have spoken with some feeling as to some of the drawa 

baoks which disfigure in my judgment the Bill that we are 
about to psn. Nevertheless, as I said before, there are weighty 
consideratioDs proceeding from the faot that we ar~ after aU 
organising a big University aft.er a new type, proceeding also 
from the circumstance that a large and influeotial communit,. 
are bent on having a University of some sorti i it is these CODa 

sideratioDs that impel me to vote in favour of this Bill. I 
gladly do 00. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

ONE after aDother·three decisions were deliver
ed in .the Court of King's Bench in hngland 
during the past three months which have been 
rightly regarded by b.nglishmen as striking .ever. 
blows at the bureauoraoy, During· the war~ the 
legislature conferred wid. powers upon the exeou
tive under the Defence of the Realm Act to provide 
for the safety of the oountty, and tho people sub
mitted tothe restriotionscheerfully. Now, howeve., 
the hostilitiea have ceased, the nation has. justly 
beoome impatient of heing"regulatsd" out of then 
oherished liberties. In the first of the cas •• a 
deoision was obtained that .. Proolamlltion prohi
biting imports was illegal. and the decision wu 
based partly on the view tha~ Parliamont could 
never have anticipated that the statute iu question 
would give the'executive the power that it claimed. 
In the seoond, the regulation affording immunity 
to munitions workel'S f~"m proceeJings for eje"t
ment and holding that it was a oriminal offenoe on 
their part to ent"r the courts ior a legal remedy 
without the SAnotion of the Minister at Munition. 
was deolared invalid, In the third case, tne regu
lation under which the Admiralty. took from the 
Buppliants a quantity of rum and cffared in pay
ment a sum muoh less than the mark.t prioe was 
pronounoed.ultra vires by the King's Bench, As 
the Time.a says: "During hosilit,es the nation. 
with the generosity of patriotism,permitted a 

. reversion towards Ministerial, if 110t Ro} af, abl!o
lulism. We are now at peace, and it may b" 
regardlld as a favourable omen that the people 
have grown impatient of the high-hand.d edicta 
whioh have issued from the various Department .. 
of State without any considered Parhamentary 
sanction," All these decisions, it is evident, have 
a great moral for India. 
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')Ian,. people' are inclined. '" neglect tbi. eli ....... in 

'. ite earlT0tagea-doa't ""mmit ~,an error I Oatanb 
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') ..... n • ..to. To effectivel,. cure &111 OatarrlW di ... aa' 
you MUST .remove the Oatarrb alld that ia what moot ._oldies filil to do, The A.tlna tt"alment gets rigbt to 

, the root of tbe trouble and it. powerful vapour couro .. 
throngh even the milloteot nen.o andblood-vell.l. ill 

, direct'<lontact witb the •• lI'eetad mombran.o removing tbe 
_gootioD, and ••• torlng bealthy cirwla'tioll. lnve •• 
1IlI. au (pili. pootoge etc,) in all Actina .and .ave lpe
eiBlista' fe •• , Valuable Bootlet e"titled "Prof- Wit_'t 
Treatiaa en 'Di •• a.,," containing particularo sf 0lIl' Con

'ditienol Tri.1 Oll'er and taotimonialt poet free froln Rai 
B.8. Bhandari, )I. &., Batala, (India). 
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